See how your EMT training program stacked up against other institutions and Indiana averages for 2015 EMT courses.

- Column A is the training institution sponsoring the course;
- Column B is the course number;
- Column C is the number of individuals eligible to test as reported on the course report;
- Column D is the number of students who took the Indiana test;
- Column E is the number who passed the Indiana Test;
- Column F is the number of individuals who passed the National Registry;
- Column G is the average score on the Indiana exam;
- Column H is the pass rate.

The pass rate was figured by adding columns E and F and dividing that sum by column D. Column I is the average pass rate for the Training Institution and J is the percentage of eligible individuals who either took the Indiana exam or passed the national registry.

If you have questions on the spreadsheet contact Tony Pagano, tpagano@dhs.in.gov